
MONDAY
Icelandic Horseback Riding
At Sörbygården, just outside Östersund you can get aquainted 
with Icelandic horses and ride in a wonderful countryside set-
ting. The sturdy and good-natured horses are suitable both for 
novices and experienced riders.
Place and time: Sörbygården; 10.00–12.00, 14.00– 16.00
Price/person SEK 400. 
Organizer: Sörbygården. www.sorbygarden.se 

Tel. +46-63-212 77

TUESDAY
Cross Country Skiing with instructor
Two hours of instruction in free skate or classic style cross-
country skiing for novices as well as experienced skiers. Inclu-
des; Rent of skis, boots, poles. Instructor, ski-pass and lunch
Afterwards: Skiers lunch buffet incl. at Arctura restaurant
Place and time: Östersund Ski Stadium 10.00
Price/person incl equipment and lunch 1390 SEK. 
1090 SEK/person when two persons.
Group 3-6 persons 990 SEK/person
Organizer: Tord Wiksten Event. www.wiksten.nu

Tel. +46-70-689 30 38

Snow mobile Safari to Moose Garden
Enjoy our wonderful winter landscape on a snow mobile safari 
to visit the tame moose at MooseGarden.  
Minimum two participants.
Place and time:
Price/person: Shared snowmobile SEK 1140
Organizer: Vildmarksentreprenörerna, www.goforit.se  
Tel. +46-70-213 00 87

 
Drop In for a dip at Vinterbadet
Enjoy a sauna and thereafter a bath in a wood-fired tub  
followed by a dip in the frozen lake Storsjön.
Place and time: Vinterparken Feb 9. – April 14,  
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Advance bookings 16-20. Drop In 18-20
Price/person: Advance booking SEK 130, drop in SEK 100. 
Including towel, bathrobe and shampoo SEK 180.
Organizer: Vinterparken. www.vinterparken.se
Tel. +46-70-231 49 19

WEDNESDAY
Have a go at Biathlon
Östersund hosts the Swedish Nation Arena for Biathlon and in 
2019 we are proud hosts of the World Championships.
At Östersund Ski Stadium you can learn the basics of Biathlon 
yourself. Your coach will help you get started on skis and 
snow and at the shooting range you practice safe and  
accurate shooting. 
Place and time: Östersund Ski Stadium 10.00
Price/person: SEK 1490. Including skis, boots, poles,  
instructor, ski pass, ammunition and lunch at Arctura restaurant.
Price/person: SEK 1190 when 2 persons.
Organizer: Organizer: Tord Wiksten Event. www.wiksten.nu
Tel. +46-70-689 30 38
 
SPA
Enjoy a spa journey through Scandinavian bathing traditions at 
the recently opened 1200 sq.m Frösö Park Spa.
A large selection of indoor and outdoor pools, saunas and 
relaxation areas await you.
Price: Day spa ritual from SEK 790/person
Organizer: Frösö Park Hotel, www.frosoparkhotel.se
Tel. +46-63- 15 60 00
 
THURSDAY
Cross Country Skiing with instructor
Two hours of instruction in free skate or classic style cross-
country skiing for novices as well as experienced skiers. 
Includes; Rent of skis, boots, poles. Instructor, ski-pass and 
lunch
Afterwards: Skiers lunch buffet incl. at Arctura restaurant
Place and time: Östersund Ski Stadium 10.00
Price/person incl equipment and lunch 1390 SEK. 
1090 SEK/person when two persons.
Group 3-6 persons 990 SEK/person
Organizer: Tord Wiksten Event. www.wiksten.nu 
Tel. +46-70-689 30 38
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Half day snow mobile safari
Enjoy the beautiful winter landscape on a snow mobile safari. 
This excursion takes us across frozen lake Storsjön, through 
hilly landscapes with views over the mountain areas. Along the 
route, we stop for a traditional Swedish fika (kettle boiled coffee 
served with traditional tunnbröd sandwich) by the fire or, by your 
choice, go for a lunch at Verkö Castle, in the middle of Lake 
Storsjön.
Place: Vinterparken
Price: Per snow mobile SEK 2 495. Up to 2 persons/vehicle. 
Includes snow mobile, petrol, guide, insurance, warm clothes 
and helmet. Min 15 years of age and car driver’s license neces-
sary.
Organizer: Yamahacenter/CampÅre
 
Drop In for a dip at Vinterbadet
Enjoy a sauna and thereafter a bath in a wood-fired tub  
followed by a dip in the frozen lake Storsjön.
Place and time: Vinterparken Feb 9. – April 14,  
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Advance bookings 16-20. Drop In 18-20
Price/person: Advance booking SEK 130, drop in SEK 100. 
Including towel, bathrobe and shampoo SEK 180.
Organizer: Vinterparken. www.vinterparken.se
Tel. +46-70-231 49 19
  
FRIDAY
Dog Sled tour
Enjoy a true winter adventure with the sleddogs setting the 
pace. Accompanied by a guide and the keen Alaskan Huskey 
the journey takes you across snow, over fields and small lakes. 
Place and time: Smedsta, Lit. 15 minutes by car from Öster-
sund. Additional charge for transfer service from Östersund.
Dec – Jan 10-12 or 13-15. Feb–March 10-12 or 14-16
Price/person incl coffee; SEK 850
Organizer: The Howling Dog Farm, tel. +46-70-315 71 92
 
Horseback riding
At Sörbygården, just outside Östersund you can get aquainted 
with Icelandic horses and ride in a wonderful countryside set-
ting. The sturdy and good-natured horses are suitable both for 
novices and experienced riders.
Place and time: Sörbygården; 10.00–12.00, 14.00–16.00
Price/person SEK 400. 
Organizer: Sörbygården. www.sorbygarden.se
Tel. +46-63-212 77
 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Vinterparken
The WinterPark is the very heart of the city from the begin-
ning of February. Here you find Medvinden, Swedens longest 
ploughed skating tracks as well as a vast network of tracks for 
skiing and walking. The kids enjoy the snow castle, the skating 
iceplayground and snow glide rides. Adults relax in the deck 
chairs enjoying the sun. Each weekend there are lots of events 
going on in the WinterPark.
www.vinterparken.se

 

Downhill skiing
Try out the ski slopes in Östersund. 
Gustavsbergsbacken, overlooking the city, is 480 meters with 
a height difference of 100 meter.  On the side you find Silverling 
slope – perfect for the children. Ladängen, overlooking the 
mountains, has 2 pistes, both 400 meter. One is wide and easy 
with a fun park, the other one is more steep and with moguls 
on the side. Both Ski slopes are situated only 10 minutes by car 
or bus from the city centre. Cafeteria and ski rental is available 
by the Gustavsbergsbacken slope, but be sure to check out the 
opening hours for ski rental. Ski instructors and Ski school are 
available for pre booking. 
Price: Adults: SEK 120/day card, youth – 18 y SEK 80. Child-
ren under 8 with helmet go free when accompanied by an adult
Ski instructor AktivUt: SEK 410/hour
 
  
MORE ACTIVITIES IN THE WINTER 
CITY OF ÖSTERSUND
Northern Lights SafarI
Join astro photographer Göran Strand in search of the northern 
lights. An exclusive opportunity to see and photograph northern 
lights in the nearby surroundings of Östersund. Göran Strand 
he has received worldwide recognition for his photos and film 
sequences of different phenomena of the skies.
Place and time: Please check out our website for definite 
dates and more info. www.visitostersund.se
Organizer: www.astrofotografen.se

Snow kiting
Try snow kiting with instructor on icebound lake Storsjön or in 
the mountain area nearby

Price/person: From SEK 1600

Ice skating
Hire boots and skates and try out the tracks on Lake Storsjön
Price: From SEK 150/hour or SEK 250/day

Jamtli Museum
Jamtli offers an exciting journey through the history of Jämtland 
and Härjedalen. Permanent exhibitions about the region’s past 
from the Ice Age via the Vikings and the native Swedish Sami 
people alongside temporary exhibitions of arts and handicrafts.
 

Adventure Pools Storsjöbadet
A playground for all the family. Large adventure pool with water-
fall, trampoline, water piste and three water chutes; Magic Eye 
with a downhill run of 120 m, the dark Black Hole and Turbo 
where you can reach a top speed of 40 km/hour. Young child-
ren have a pool area of their own with fountains and two small 

water slides. For adult relaxation visit the spa section.

Shopping
Östersund has a rich variety of shops despite the city not being 
particularly large. Make sure not to miss out on local handicrafts 
from Storsjöhyttan Glassworks, hand printed textiles from Frösö 
Handtryck and local delicacies from Lilla Saluhallen and Ost & Vilt. 


